**Activity Centers:**
- Downtown Hayward
- Mission Corridor

**Major Transit Hub Connections:**
- South Hayward BART
- Hayward BART
- Union City BART

**Frequent Network Connections:**
- E.14th St (M3)

---

**M2 Mission Blvd**

**Hayward BART – Union City BART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peak Headway</th>
<th>Base Headway</th>
<th>Span</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North/East Route:** From Union City BART, R Union Sq, R Decoto, L Mission, L Tennyson, L Dixon, into South Hayward BART, Dixon, R Tennyson, L Mission, L Fletcher, R Watkins, L B St into Hayward BART

**South/West Route:** From Hayward BART, L C St, R Mission, R Tennyson, L Dixon, into South Hayward BART, Dixon, R Tennyson, L Mission, R Decoto, L Union Sq into Union City BART